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Autosomal Dominant Myotonia Conge11ita (Thomsen's Disease): 
A Report of the first Saudi Family and Literature Review 

Abdulsa/am A AI-Su/aiman. MD, PhD* 

Objective: To report the clinical and electromyographic profile of patients diagnosed with 
autosomal dominant (Thomsen 's) myotonia congenita. 

Setting: Nem·ology service at King Fahd Hospital of tbe University (KFHU), AJ-Khobat·, Saudi 
Arabia. 

l\!Iethods: Review of a patient diagnosed with autosomal dominant (Thomsen's) myotonia 
congenita and his immediate family members. 

Results: Autosomal dominant (Thomsen 's) myotonia congenita was diagnosed in 3 members 
of the same family, mother and t·wo offsprings ( 1 male, I female). The main features of the 
disease was autosomal dominant inheritance, painless myotonia that improved with exercise 
"·warm up phenomenon", absence of weakness, muscle hypet·trophy and myotonic discharges 
on electromyography. 

Conclusion: The first Saudi family with Thomsen's myotonia congenita is reported. Further 
evaluation exploring the extent of the disease in this kindred is warranted. 
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Myotonia is defined as delayed relaxation following skeletal 
muscle contraction ejrher voluntaril y or in response to 
mechanical or electrical ::)timulation. 1t is seen in a variety 
of dystrophic and non-dystrophic syndromes 1. The dystrophic 
forms are part of the autosomal dominant myot.onjc dystrophy 
and proximal rn yoton ic myopathy2. The non-dystrophic 
forms include myotonia congenita. hypc1·kalemic periodic 
paralysis and paramyoLon.ia congenita 1 -~ . MyoLOilia congenita 
is subdivided into an autosomal recessive (Becker's type) 
and an autosomal dominant (Thomsen'::, type)-1-. A genetic 
classificatjon of the non-dystrophic myotonic syndrome~ 

based on abnormalities of the membrane ionic channel has 
recently been introcluced:i,6 No previous reports on myotonia 
congenita are avai I able from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. 
This report describe.-. the first Saudi family with autosomal 
dominaut myotonia congenira who pre:--ented to the 
l\eurology Clinic at King Fahd Hospi tal of the University 
(KFHU). Al-Khobur in December 1996. 

METHODS 

AM is 5-vear-old Sa udi bov who was referre d to the 
J J 

Neurology clinic.: !'or possible muscul<lr dystrophy. He is a 
product of full term pregnancy and normal spontaneous 
vaginal delivery with a birth weight of 3.0 k.g and an apg:ar's 
score of 9 and I 0 at 1 and 5 minutes. The developmental 
mi lestone . feeding and sleep patterns were normal. At the 

:;: Departntenl ufNeu.mlogy 
King Fohd llospiral o.l the Un i11er.\ity 
AI-Khobar 
Saudi A rahia 

age of I years, he was noted to have difficul ty in ~ Landing 

and wa lking. There was notjcenble slowing at the beginning 
of walking but after a few steps became normal. These 
symptoms were exacerbated in wi nrer. During this season 
the mother noted the occmTence of frequent falls. The patient 
has 5 brothers and sister~. One sister aged 4 years had similar 
complai nts . The fam il y history revealed a 28-year-old 
maternal fema le cousin, residin!! in Bahrain who suffered .... 
similcu problems. 

The general physical examination of the patient and his 
sist"er was unremarkable. The neurolo2:ic examination bowed ..... 

noticeable muscular deve lopment. Action and percussion 
my C:)tonia were present. They both started to move slowly 
after standing bur returned to normal walking pace after a 
l'ew steps indicating a positive '\'-/arm-up" phenomenon. 

Inves tigations incJuding hemogram. coagulogram, serum 
biochemistry and liver function tests, serum creati nine kinase 
(C KJ . th yroid function tes ts and serum ammonia were 
noruwl. Nerve conduction studies of the tibial, peroneal and 
.s urul nerves were nor rna I. Monopo lar needle electrode 
examination showed dil'l'usc freq uent myoLOnic discharges 
(Fig I ). Cooling or musc le added no further information. 
Family screening wa~ done including neurologic examination. 
serum CK levels. clu·omosomal analysis. nerve conduction 
sLUdies and needle electron1yography. 
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Tablt.> 1: 1\on-d)'Strophic J\tlyotonia 's: Clinical Characteristics 

Character l\11 vownia Con ~enita 
J ~ 

.\11 votonia Con !!Cil it a Hyperkalemic Peri()dic 
Para lysis 

Paramyotonia 
Congenj ta 

• • 
''Thomsen · s'' "Becker 's .. 

A~c of onset 
~ 

r 11 heri tance 
A bnonnal Chromosome 
\ tfu:-cle weakness 

Jnfancv and earl v childhood 
J -

Dominant 
Chromosome 7 

Abselll 

Lme cl1i ld hood 
Recessive 

Chromosome 7 

!V1ay be present 

Infancy. earlv childhood 
• J 

Dnmi nant 
Chromosome 17 

Present during amtck 

Earl v childhood 

Dominant 

Chromo~ome 17 
Presem cxpeciall y after 
expo~urc to cold 
Absent Muscle Hypertrophy 

Oi:m ibution of Cli nica l 
\tfyotonia 

Pre~enl: usuallv !!eneralit.ed 
,.! .._, 

Genera lized 

Present: usually in legs 
Genera 1 ized 

Absent 

E veli ds. Genera I ized Eyel ids 

Preci pi tati ng Factor Res!, Cold Rest, Cold 

-
Rest ai'ler e\ en.: isc. 
in!!e. tion ol· hi2h K 
~ y 

containin).!. fond, emoti onal 
~ 

srrcs:; 

Repetitive ac tiviLy, 
Cold 

Jon channel affected 
Pharmacologic Therapy 

Chlotide 

Quinine 
(15 mg/kg/day every H hr') 
Phenytoin 

Chloride 
Quinine 
Phenytoin 
Procainamide 

Sodium 
ThiaLides 
(e. 2:. Chlurothi aziJ c 

• 
250-J OO m~/dav) 

Sodium 

Mexilitinc 
( l SO- 11.)0 mg/d a y) 
Tocanide 

<3-7 mg/kg/dav cverv 8 hrs) ..... ..... "' .. 
Procainarnide 
( 15-50 rng/kg/tlay C\'Ct) 3-6 hr~ l 

I 19• Run t 

~'"' - - - - -

o...-2 

""""' 01!14>r SPA Mw\O"Iil tP" P>!tftn NwtMI Ll'c 20 u, 
ln'J- ~~- l"llAPCon•o llorJMI Fmq Ralo ~<-.Ill HFf' IC:t 't:£ 

r-.o<{. PSw """" MUAP- HorrNJI IPAMir> ~OIMN sus !~/ 
Nona N.ll 

Figure! . Shows e.rcllllf'le of myotonic disclwtp,es recorded 
fi'om rhe medial head r~fthe gastrocnemius 1111/Scle using 

monopo/ar needle electrode. ( Su:eep Speed: 50 msec. 
Sensiti1•itr: 200 ll l ' J 

The screening included the fatheL mother and the 5 siblings. 
The mother also had well developed musc les. positive 
c.linical and electrophysiological myotonia. The father.and 
the other four sibl i n ~s were normal. 

"' 

DISCUSSION 

The phenotype of myotonia congenita (Thom'\en's di sease) 
is charactelized by autosomal dominant i nhcritance. painless 
myotonia that i n1pro ves \Vi th ex ere i ~e ''warm up 
phenomenon", absence of weakness, muscle hypertrophy, 
c lini cal myotonia and myotonic di :-.c ha rges on 
electromyography 7. All these characteristi c:, were present 
in our patient~ . On the other band autosomal recessive 
inheritance of myotonia congeni ta indicate Becker's type in 
which weakness may occur-+. The diffe renrial diagnosis of 
myotonia congeni ta includes other non-dysLrophic forms of 
myotonia including hyperkalemic peri odic paralysis and 
paramyotonia congenita U .-1 (Table 1 ). 

Hyperkalemic periodic paralysis is seen in infancy and early 
childhood but the myotonia is associ ated with epi sodic 
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~· -
Acetawlamidc (400-J 200 mg/Day) 
(4-30 mg/kg/day every 6-8 hrs ) 

weakne~ s that is precipitared by rest after exercise. emorional 
stress or ingestion of food with high content of potass iumlS. 
The serum and urinary excreti on of Potassium are often 
elevated. Histologically the muscle may exh ibi t vacuoles 
or de2:eneratin2: or atrophic ribers9. 

~ ~ 

Paramyotonia congenita is frequently seen in the I st decade 
or lifc 1·1o . In this di order myotonia vvorsens with ac tivity 
hence. it ha~ been termed paradoxical myotonia 11. Cold 
temperatures also exacerbate myotonia9. Laboratory tests 
arc usually normal 1 ' . I Iov,,ever. electromyography unveils 
the typi cal waxing and waning repetitive potential s 
clwracteristic of myotonic discharges. Both hyperka lemic 
periodic paralysis and paramyotonia congenj ta are dominantly 
inherited and the abnormal ity map to chromosomes 17 and 
resu lts in sodium channel abnormalities 13 The sodium 
channel perturbation leads to an abnormally large -;odium 
conductance, accumuJation of sodium intracell ularl y and 
th e re by pe rs istenr depolari zation and hype re xc ita
b i I i ty 1 4- 1 (J . 

The molecular basis of both Thomsen's and Becker's rorms 
of myotonia congen ita have been shown to resu It from 
mutations in a gene encoding a vol tage-sens iti ve, ~I eletal 
musc le ch Iori de channel on chromosome 717-19. The mutation 
known to cause myotoni a congeni ra abolished chloride 
conductancc20. The reduced chloride conductance will reduce 
the normally high in11ux of the negatively charged chloride 
ions down thei r concentration gr·adient in Lbe deporaLized 
membrane, leading to fail me of re-polarization and hen~.:e 

membrane hyperexcitabi lity2°. This manifesls clinically as 
delaved relaxation of :ke lctal muscles. 

J 

The mai n mode of the ra py in myotoni a congen1 ta is 
administration of ··membrane stabihzing'· drug~ that may 
a me l iorale myotonia..J. . Studies of drug treatment have not 
diffe rentiated the various type~ of non-dystrophic myotonia' i:> . 

The mosl commonl y uo;;ed drug i:-; phenytoin. However, a 
number of other drugs were found u eful to varying degrees 



includ.ing: quinine, procainamide, mexilitine, tocanide and 
acetazo I ami de' 1 ,2'2 . 

CONCLUSION 

This study 1·epor·ts the first Saudi family ""ith Thomsen's 
myotonia congenita. The clinical and elect•·ophysiological 
features of this syndrome seems similar to those from 
the west. 
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